PCR-RFLP analysis of nuclear nontranscribed spacer for mackerel species identification.
Scomber mackerel have been marketed in fresh and frozen forms and as processed seafood worldwide, and three species of Japanese mackerel S. japonicus, Pacific mackerel S. australasicus, and Atlantic mackerel S. scombrus have constituted a significant part of absolute Scombrid consumption in Japan. The present study was undertaken to develop a rapid and reliable method not only for differentiation of Scomber mackerel from related Scombrid fish by PCR amplification using Scomber genus-specific primers but also for identification of three Scomber mackerel species by PCR-RFLP analysis. Alignment of nucleotide sequences of the nuclear 5S ribosomal RNA gene (5S rDNA) among Scombrid fish allowed the selection of oligonucleotide primers specific for the Scomber genus. These primers enabled amplification of the nontranscribed spacer (NTS) of the 5S rDNA from S. japonicus, S. australasicus, and S. scombrus, whereas no amplification was demonstrated from other Scombrid fish. RFLP analysis of the PCR products with ScaI endonuclease generated unique restriction patterns for each Scomber species. This simple, robust, and reproducible PCR-RFLP technique using Scomber genus-specific primers can serve as a routine food inspection program to enforce labeling regulations of marketed Scombrid fish.